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I t appears to be an environ-
mentalist’s nightmare, yet a
proposed pipeline from a

Quebec City suburb to Montreal
is being touted by its proponents
as a climate-friendly initiative.

Ultramar Ltd., a petroleum 
refiner, wants to build a 250-
kilometre pipeline along the 
St. Lawrence River, through
farmlands and forests, and un-
der rivers and wetlands.

If the oil company gets the
nod from the provincial govern-
ment, the $232-million Pipeline
St. Laurent/St. Lawrence
Pipeline would begin pumping
about 100,000 barrels a day of
refined petroleum products –
gasoline, diesel fuel, heating oil
and jet fuel – from Ultramar’s re-
finery at Lévis to its distribution
centre in east-end Montreal by
the end of 2008.

The environmental approval
process for the project has be-
gun. Individuals and groups
have until tomorrow to ask the
Quebec Environment Depart-
ment to set up formal public
hearings on the project under
the Bureau d’audiences pub-
liques sur l’environnement
(BAPE). Those are expected to be
held this spring.

While no environmental orga-
nization has denounced the pro-
ject outright, groups in regions
the pipeline would cut through –
Chaudières-Appalaches, Central
Quebec and the Eastern Town-
ships – have concerns about the
route and the potential environ-
mental damage.

The project will require the de-
struction of about 187 hectares
(1.87 square kilometres) of for-
est, including parts of the Ver-
chères Woods and the Îles de
Boucherville provincial park, as
well as 3.7 hectares of wetlands.

The company plans to replant
and restore much of what it de-
stroys to lay the pipeline, which
is to be 40.5 centimetres wide and
buried about one metre deep.

About half the pipeline would
go through wooded areas, the
rest through agricultural lands.
It requires a permanent 18-me-
tre-wide right-of-way along the
entire route, and 10 to 15 more
metres in width during con-
struction.

Farmers and other private
landowners – about 1,000 in all –
would be paid for a right-of-way
through their land. If no agree-

ment on compensation can be
reached, the company can go 
to an administrative tribunal to
ask for the right to expropriate, a
process approved by the Nation-
al Assembly last year.

The pipeline would travel un-
der nine rivers; the Etchemin,
Chaudière, Beaurivage, Bécan-
cour, Nicolet, Nicolet Sud-Ouest,
St. François, Yamaska and
Richelieu. The company will use
an existing pipeline to get its
products across the St. Lawrence
River between Boucherville and
Varennes. Two new pumping
stations would be required, one
at the refinery in Lévis and one
at Drummondville.

A company spokesperson said
Ultramar chose a route mainly
through wooded areas and farm-
lands rather than through devel-
oped areas because of the diffi-

culty and expense of expropriat-
ing land and demolishing exist-
ing buildings and infrastructure.

“We had to ask ourselves
whether we want to go into devel-
oped areas where there are resi-
dential, commercial and indus-
trial developments, just to save a
few trees,” Louis Forget, vice-
president (public relations) for
Ultramar Ltd., told The Gazette.

The project will create about
2,000 jobs during the one-year
construction period and about 15
permanent jobs, he noted.

Forget argues the pipeline
would be environmentally bene-
ficial because it would reduce
the likelihood of fuel spills, like
those caused by train derail-
ments or shipping accidents, and
because it would reduce green-
house gas emissions from the
transportation of the increased
quantity of fuel by an estimated
30,000 tonnes a year.

The company now transports
about 50,000 barrels of fuel a day
by train and ship to its Montreal
distribution centre, a process
that emits an estimated 19,000
tonnes of greenhouse gases a
year. (This is only to bring the 
fuel to Montreal; it does not 
include the gases emitted when
the fuel is burned.)

If the company increases its
volume to 100,000 barrels a day to
meet what it estimates demand
will be in Quebec and Ontario
within a few years, and contin-
ues to ship by train and tanker,
the transportation process
would emit 35,000 tonnes of

greenhouse gases a year, the
company reckons.

With the pipeline transporting
100,000 barrels a day, emissions
would total only 571 tonnes a
year, the company says.

But critics say it is preposter-
ous for an oil firm to vaunt a pro-
ject that will increase the flow of
fossil fuels as climate-friendly.

“They say (the pipeline) will re-
duce greenhouse gas emissions.
Excuse me? They are selling
gas,” said Richard Marois, head
of the Conseil régional de l’envi-

ronnement de la Montérégie,
which concerns itself with envi-
ronmental issues in the region.

“It’s kind of like cigarette com-
panies saying: ‘We have (health)
warnings on our packages, so we
are saving lives.’ They can’t be
serious.”

His group is pushing for full
public hearings into the project.

There is not much forested
land left in the Townships, Mar-
ois noted, and his group wants to
ensure the pipeline leaves as
many trees and vulnerable plant
species standing as possible.

Also, Ultramar should invest
substantially in programs to ed-
ucate the public on global warm-
ing and the importance of con-

serving fossil fuels, Marois said.
“They like to say they believe

in sustainable development, yet
they are assuming with this pro-
ject that society will just contin-
ue to use more and more fossil
fuels. That is not sustainable de-
velopment.”

If the company can afford to
invest $200 million in the project,
it should invest “several million”
in environmental programs in
the regions where the pipeline
goes, he said.

Marois said he wants the pub-
lic consultation process slowed
because environmental groups,
farmers’ associations and affect-
ed municipalities have not had
time to carry out independent
ecological analyses of the route
or examine the voluminous doc-
uments submitted by the compa-
ny to the BAPE in mid-October.

But Forget said it’s time to
move forward with the project.

The critics “never have
enough time,” the Ultramar ex-
ecutive said. “They want it post-
poned forever.

“It’s been two years since we
announced the project. The con-
sumers won’t wait; our objective
is to respond to the demand.”

For more information about
the pipeline project, go to
www.pipelinesaintlaurent.ca or
www.bape.gouv.qc.ca, or con-
sult the Montreal East public 
library, 11370 Notre Dame St. E.

mlalonde@
thegazette.canwest.com
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“(The critics) 
want it postponed

forever.”
LOUIS FORGET, ULTRAMAR LTD.

Pipeline proposal could face blockage
ULTRAMAR calls the planned 250-kilometre construction environmentally friendly, but green groups disagree
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Vincent Géracitano, 45, is on a
crime-busting mission with na-
tional ambitions – and a lot of
obstacles in front of him.

This stubborn Montrealer al-
ready feeds police-wanted bul-
letins, around the clock to more
than 585,000 Quebec households.

Most of his stars are petty
criminals on the lam.

They include burglars, fraud
artists, parole violators and a
perpetual parade of other small-
time fugitives and miscreants,

the kind of people who prey on
the public and prosper by shun-
ning the spotlight.

In October 2004, Géracitano’s
Avis de Recherche TV made its
first breakthrough.

It elbowed its way on to Chan-
nel 46, on the basic service bun-
dle of Vidéotron’s Illico digital
network when it was already
hooked up in about 300,000 Que-
bec homes. Illico’s reach has
doubled during the past two
years – and Géracitano’s with it.

To liven things up, Avis de
Recherche has just launched a
series of half-hour hosted seg-

ments from a new studio put to-
gether on a shoestring.

Géracitano is ready for the next
step: He wants to go national.

Operating in English as All
Points Bulletin TV, he plans to
use the same formula to distrib-
ute localized criminal-search
photos and rap sheets in each
major Canadian city.

He’s asked his service to be de-
clared a must-carry for cable op-
erators across the country, the
same way the Aboriginal Peo-
ples Television Network and the
Cable Public Affairs Channel are
mandatory.

Avis de Recherche TV, which
also features missing-persons re-
ports and public service an-
nouncements, pulls in about
200,000 viewers a month, Bureau
of Broadcast Measurement rat-
ings indicate. Advertiser sup-
port has proven disappointing,

however, Géracitano said, and
the channel must be designated
mandatory if it is to survive.

“All the application’s details
will become public once we pub-
lish a notice for a public hear-
ing” in the next few months, said
Nicolas Falardeau, a spokesper-

son for the Canadian Radio-tele-
vision and Telecommunications
Commission, which would rule
on Géracitano’s request.

Géracitano wants 8 cents a
month for each cable subscriber
to the French service, and 6 cents
a month from the English-side.

Géracitano established Avis de
Recherche in anger after a frus-
trating encounter with Montreal
law enforcement. He was victim-
ized by burglars in spring 1999;
but when Géracitano offered po-
lice incriminating security tapes
of the robberies in progress, they
refused even to look at the evi-
dence: “They told me they really
couldn’t do anything with them.”

Thanks to Géracitano, those
days are over.

Exposing small-time crimi-
nals and thugs to public expo-
sure answers a crying need, he
added. “I don’t pretend to be
Hollywood. But a safe neigh-
bourhood is everybody’s busi-
ness.”

On the Web:
www.avisderecherche.tv

janr@thegazette.canwest.com

FEATURES POLICE-WANTED BULLETINS 
Wants Avis de Recherche TV to become
mandatory for Canada’s cable operators

Montrealer has big plans for his crime-fighting channel
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Vincent Géracitano at Montreal recording studio for Avis de Recherche.


